
2020/21

259
children and  

young people

51%
had 1:1 support 8,154

hours of support

Our year in numbers 
Covid-19 put Extratime’s physical clubs and 
holiday schemes on hold for large parts of 
the year, prompting us to deliver services in 
new and creative ways. We quickly launched 
a virtual offer, through which we supported 
hundreds of children and young people with 
SEND and their families.

84% 
had disabilities  and additional needs

What we did

 Covid-19 response 

 284 support phone calls 

  101 1:1 Zoom sessions

 90 group Zoom workshops

 8 virtual after school club sessions

 29 YouTube videos

 12 days of emergency childcare

 190 holiday activity packs delivered

 71 family play sessions 
 332 food parcels delivered

 

30 
Buzz Buddies 
meet-ups
(26 virtual, 4 in person)

174
After School 
Club sessions

28
Youth Club 
sessions

52 
Holiday Scheme 
sessions

12

3

Regular services 

12

3

“We were impressed with how  
quickly the team adapted to the  
virtual world and set up a range of  
new sessions… You have kept the 
children at the centre of what you do.” 
Michael Rhodes-Kubiak,  
SEND Commissioning Manager,  
West Sussex County Council

“Your online Lockdown 
programme made THE 
difference to 2020.”
Parent carer



Involving young people 
Although the safety of children, young people and colleagues was our 
absolute priority this year, we also remained committed to supporting 
young people with SEND to have a voice in the decisions that affect them. 
We worked with partners across Brighton & Hove and West Sussex to help 
young people to be heard in local decisions, and to represent the needs of 
families during the pandemic.

Our team

124
colleagues

We worked 

1,812
shifts

11
volunteers

706
hours of training 
completed

How we raised funds

Rental income £597

2020/21

Covid-19  
support  

£64,690

Donations and gifts £4,065

Contracts 
£337,522

Local Authority  
grants £59,571

User fees £19,878

Charitable grants 
 £182,524

TOTAL 
£669,481
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This year our strong partnerships with colleagues across the voluntary 
sector, schools and local authorities were more valuable than ever in 
creating a support network to tackle the challenges of Covid-19. Our 
solid commissioner and funder relationships gave us the flexibility to 
pivot services from physical to online (and back again), and we worked 
with trusted activity partners to develop a successful and popular online 
workshop programme. We are hugely grateful to everyone who has 
helped us continue to be here for families throughout the pandemic.

Our partnerships

£124,500
emergency grants received 

towards our Covid- 
response

Our outcomes

89%
had fun

64%
enjoyed socialising  
with their peers

44%
had improved  
mental health

60%
had a break from caring

46%
had improved  
mental health

Children and young people

Parent carers

“It helped relieve 
the feeling that we’d 
been abandoned.”
Parent carer

Other £634

“The 1:1 Zoom sessions were massively 
helpful to us at such an awful time.  
They gave us some much needed 
structure to our endless time at home 
and helped our child, who was going 
through serious mental health issues.” 
Parent carer
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